
 

105 North Front Street 
Suite 205B 

Harrisburg, PA 17101 
 

Chartering the Pride of the Susquehanna 

 

1. Layout: The Pride’s layout includes approximately sixty (60) chairs (and plenty of window booth 

seating), fourteen (14) small round tables (20 ½ inch diameter) & eight (8) rectangular tables (24 

inches x 42 inches). We can also provide 6ft tables to accommodate larger groups. The main cabin 

has 8 wooden columns, & the dance floor is 8 feet x 12 feet. Tables & chairs may be moved to 

satisfy your seating arrangements. 

 

2. Charter hosts are free to use the caterer of their choice. A list of previously used caterers can be 

provided upon request. 

 

3. The caterers must use sterno-type/alcohol units to heat or warm food. No other 

propane/butane bottled gas units, or open flame candles may be used on tables or in galley area. 

Battery-type or LED lights/table centerpieces are acceptable. 

 

4. Decorations are allowed but must be approved prior to the charter (NO chocolate fountains, confetti, 

glitter or fireworks are permitted on the Pride for any reason). No decorations may be attached by 

glue, nails, staples, screws, tacks, or other permanent defacing means to any part of the Pride. We 

recommend string, twine, painter's tape, Command Hooks, or zip ties to attach items. All decorations 

must be removed immediately after event. You also may not relocate or remove any essential fixtures 

or other parts of the Pride for any reason. Tables and chairs may be moved with the Captain’s consent 

and aid of the crew. 

5. The Pride of the Susquehanna sound system (heard in the salon & upper deck) can be used for DJ, 

bands, etc. and connects to computers, iPhone, iPod, etc. In addition, videos may be shown on our 

closed-circuit television. 

6. The Pride of the Susquehanna is handicapped/wheelchair accessible to our first-floor salon. The upper 

deck is only accessed by two sets of stairs. Special arrangements can be made to allow for close drop-

off at the dock gate. 

7. The consumption of alcohol (if applicable) is limited to the Pride itself and cannot occur on the dock or 

on City Island, nor may any alcohol be brought on or taken off the vessel for any reason. Pride 

bartenders and staff reserve the right to cut off service of alcohol to any guest who exhibits drunken 

behavior. The client is responsible for the behavior of all guests while on the vessel. 

8. No outside liquor of any type may be brought on board due to our liquor license. 

 

9. If you are part of the set-up, you may come no earlier than 1 hour before your start time and no more 

than five people to assist. If you need any help during your charter, do not hesitate to ask the Captain 

or crew for assistance. 

10. The Captain of the Pride has the authority to approve or disapprove any arrangement set up by caterer 

or client. If you have any questions or concerns prior to your charter, please let the Pride Office 

know. 

 We will do all we can to make your event one to remember! 



 

105 North Front Street 

Suite 205B 

Harrisburg, PA 17101 

 
Pride of the Susquehanna Charter Bar Details 

The Pride of the Susquehanna maintains a Pennsylvania Liquor License, with a full bar (beer/wine/mixed 

drinks/soda/water). To have alcohol served on your charter, we are required to have our RAMP certified 

bartenders on board, which is an additional cost of $60.00/hour, and an Alcohol Contract must be signed. 

 

PLEASE NOTE: 

• Absolutely no outside alcohol is permitted on the boat. 

• Absolutely no alcohol may leave the boat at the end of your charter. 

• Any leftover alcohol purchased specially for the occasion may not leave the premises. 

There are three options for the bar below: 

• Hosted - a tab is set up and you pay for everything at the end of the night. 

• Partially Hosted 

o You pay up to a certain $$ amount, 

o You offer for a specific amount of time 

o You pay for wine, beer, and soda only and your guests pay for any mixed drinks. 

• All Cash Bar - your guests pay for their own drinks. 

 

Bar Prices 

Beer $6.00 

Cocktails $8.00 

Specialty Cocktails $10.00 

Seltzers $6.00 

Wine $6.00 

Soda $2.00 
Bottled Water $2.00 

Beer 

Troegs, Stella Artois & Stella Cidre, Corona Extra, Corona Light Yuengling Lager, Bud Light, Michelob Ultra 

and other craft/imports. (beer brands subject to change). All beer carried is in cans, aluminum bottles, or glass 

bottles. Pricing for special requests is determined on an individual basis, and requests must be made at least 2 

weeks before a chartered cruise. 

Seltzers 

Brand varies based on availability. 

 

Wine 

Red: Merlot, Cabernet 

White: Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel. 

Other wines may be available on a limited basis. Special requests may be made for purchases by the bottle for 

charters. 

 

Liquor 

We only carry top-shelf liquor in a variety of brands that include Bacardi, Jack Daniels, Captain Morgan, 

Absolute, Tanqueray, Jose Cuervo, Captain Morgan, and many more. 

We can supply other brands of wine, top shelf liquor, champagne, or beer on request, with pricing to be 

determined. These special requests must be made directly to the Pride Office at 717-234-6500 at least 2 weeks 

before the date of the charter. 

 

Prices and house brands are subject to change at any time and without notice. 


